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商英商英商英商英名師名師名師名師����洪欣洪欣洪欣洪欣 Olivia����老師老師老師老師    

新多益滿分新多益滿分新多益滿分新多益滿分 990990990990，，，，授課經驗豐富獨到授課經驗豐富獨到授課經驗豐富獨到授課經驗豐富獨到，，，，擁有舉辦上百場全台校園企業大型演擁有舉辦上百場全台校園企業大型演擁有舉辦上百場全台校園企業大型演擁有舉辦上百場全台校園企業大型演

講講講講、、、、教育部教育部教育部教育部全國英文教師師訓課程全國英文教師師訓課程全國英文教師師訓課程全國英文教師師訓課程，，，，擔任擔任擔任擔任行政院勞委會職訓局商務英文行政院勞委會職訓局商務英文行政院勞委會職訓局商務英文行政院勞委會職訓局商務英文講師講師講師講師

及及及及全國各大專院校全國各大專院校全國各大專院校全國各大專院校、、、、台積電台積電台積電台積電、、、、晶元光電晶元光電晶元光電晶元光電、、、、加拿大星力達加拿大星力達加拿大星力達加拿大星力達、、、、財團法人光電科技財團法人光電科技財團法人光電科技財團法人光電科技

協會協會協會協會等企業多益等企業多益等企業多益等企業多益、、、、商英培訓講師等相關經驗商英培訓講師等相關經驗商英培訓講師等相關經驗商英培訓講師等相關經驗！！！！    

洪欣洪欣洪欣洪欣 Olivia 老師簡介老師簡介老師簡介老師簡介::::    

§§§§    美國美國美國美國長長長長春藤春藤春藤春藤名名名名校校校校————賓賓賓賓州州州州大學大學大學大學英語教學碩士英語教學碩士英語教學碩士英語教學碩士 University of Pennsylvania    

§§§§    榮獲榮獲榮獲榮獲世界第一世界第一世界第一世界第一華頓商學院華頓商學院華頓商學院華頓商學院    (The Wharton School) 專業專業專業專業商用英文教學證書商用英文教學證書商用英文教學證書商用英文教學證書        

§§§§    國立政治大學英國語文學系學士國立政治大學英國語文學系學士國立政治大學英國語文學系學士國立政治大學英國語文學系學士        

§§§§    獲獲獲獲教育部合格英文科教師證書教育部合格英文科教師證書教育部合格英文科教師證書教育部合格英文科教師證書    

§§§§    晶元光電晶元光電晶元光電晶元光電 Epistar 特聘特聘特聘特聘::::新多益培訓新多益培訓新多益培訓新多益培訓講師講師講師講師    

§§§§    加拿大商加拿大商加拿大商加拿大商----星力達特聘星力達特聘星力達特聘星力達特聘::::商英培訓商英培訓商英培訓商英培訓講師講師講師講師    

§§§§    獲邀至獲邀至獲邀至獲邀至行政院勞委會職訓局行政院勞委會職訓局行政院勞委會職訓局行政院勞委會職訓局「「「「職業訓練師資培訓職業訓練師資培訓職業訓練師資培訓職業訓練師資培訓」」」」講師講師講師講師、、、、教育部全國高中職英教育部全國高中職英教育部全國高中職英教育部全國高中職英

文教師師訓文教師師訓文教師師訓文教師師訓、、、、中華民國大專生涯發展協會中華民國大專生涯發展協會中華民國大專生涯發展協會中華民國大專生涯發展協會、、、、政大政大政大政大、、、、清大清大清大清大、、、、成大成大成大成大、、、、台台台台北科北科北科北科技技技技大大大大學學學學、、、、

台北大學台北大學台北大學台北大學、、、、海洋海洋海洋海洋、、、、實踐實踐實踐實踐、、、、景文科大景文科大景文科大景文科大、、、、中華中華中華中華、、、、新竹教育大學新竹教育大學新竹教育大學新竹教育大學、、、、玄奘玄奘玄奘玄奘、、、、靜宜靜宜靜宜靜宜、、、、逢甲逢甲逢甲逢甲、、、、

中山醫學中山醫學中山醫學中山醫學、、、、中山中山中山中山、、、、東華東華東華東華、、、、朝陽科大朝陽科大朝陽科大朝陽科大、、、、台中技術學院台中技術學院台中技術學院台中技術學院、、、、虎尾科大虎尾科大虎尾科大虎尾科大、、、、育達商職育達商職育達商職育達商職商英商英商英商英師師師師

訓訓訓訓、、、、嶺東中學嶺東中學嶺東中學嶺東中學商英師訓商英師訓商英師訓商英師訓、、、、台南高商台南高商台南高商台南高商、、、、新民高新民高新民高新民高中中中中、、、、佛教佛教佛教佛教慈濟醫院慈濟醫院慈濟醫院慈濟醫院、、、、康橋雙語實驗中康橋雙語實驗中康橋雙語實驗中康橋雙語實驗中

學學學學、、、、燁聯鋼鐵集團燁聯鋼鐵集團燁聯鋼鐵集團燁聯鋼鐵集團、、、、台積電台積電台積電台積電、、、、加拿大星力達加拿大星力達加拿大星力達加拿大星力達、、、、財團法人光電科技協會財團法人光電科技協會財團法人光電科技協會財團法人光電科技協會、、、、四零四科四零四科四零四科四零四科

技技技技、、、、iCreateiCreateiCreateiCreate 創意創意創意創意 eeee 世代策略聯盟等各大知名企業進行英語演講及師訓世代策略聯盟等各大知名企業進行英語演講及師訓世代策略聯盟等各大知名企業進行英語演講及師訓世代策略聯盟等各大知名企業進行英語演講及師訓    

§§§§    全台各校園全台各校園全台各校園全台各校園、、、、企業商務英文培訓講師企業商務英文培訓講師企業商務英文培訓講師企業商務英文培訓講師及及及及全國國小高中大學英文師訓名師全國國小高中大學英文師訓名師全國國小高中大學英文師訓名師全國國小高中大學英文師訓名師    

§§§§    非凡新聞非凡新聞非凡新聞非凡新聞、、、、超視等各大媒體超視等各大媒體超視等各大媒體超視等各大媒體““““補教名師補教名師補教名師補教名師””””訪問報導訪問報導訪問報導訪問報導    

§§§§    教授課程教授課程教授課程教授課程::::聽力正音班聽力正音班聽力正音班聽力正音班，，，，新多益滿分班新多益滿分班新多益滿分班新多益滿分班、、、、職場英文必修課職場英文必修課職場英文必修課職場英文必修課、、、、托福托福托福托福、、、、雅思聽力班雅思聽力班雅思聽力班雅思聽力班    

����洪欣老師的英文學習部落格洪欣老師的英文學習部落格洪欣老師的英文學習部落格洪欣老師的英文學習部落格::::����Olivia’s Miss Donut����就是要熱血學英文就是要熱血學英文就是要熱血學英文就是要熱血學英文    

部落格網址部落格網址部落格網址部落格網址: http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/olivia-hong/  (搜尋搜尋搜尋搜尋: 洪欣洪欣洪欣洪欣 Olivia ) 
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I.全球全球全球全球５００５００５００５００強強強強企業熱門面試必考題企業熱門面試必考題企業熱門面試必考題企業熱門面試必考題    

 

1. Tell me about yourself. 

2. Why do you want to work here? 

3. How much do you know about our company? 

  -- What do you know about the position we have open? 

  -- Who do you think are our three major competitors? Do they have any   

     advantages over our company? 

  -- What about our product or service interests you the most? 

  -- What trends do you see in the future for our company? 

  -- What interests you about our company?  

4. Why should we hire you? 

5. Why are you interested in this job? 

6. Why did you leave your present job? 

7. What are your best skills? 

8. What are your greatest strengths and weakness? 

9. Do you prefer working as a member of a team or would you rather work  

   alone? 

10. What is the biggest challenge (disappointment) that you have ever  

    faced? How did you handle it? 

11. What do you consider the most significant accomplishment in your    

    entire career? 

12. What do you look for in the job? (career goal) 

13. What interests do you have outside of work? 

14. What are your salary expectations? 

15. Are you willing to travel? 

 

1. Tell me about yourself. 

   Purpose: _____________, ______________, _____________ (PAW) 

   ���� Are you a good fit for the company and the specific position? 

 

Strategies: 

a. what you have gained from your education or experiences—your 

strengths: skills, traits 

    b. your career goal (contribution) 

    c. provide examples to back up your claim! 

E.g. I’m an analytical problem-solver. Examples? 
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◎◎◎◎求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身! 

Module 萬用句萬用句萬用句萬用句模版模版模版模版: Tell me about yourself. 

I have been in the customer service industry for the past five years. My 

most recent experience has been handling incoming calls in the high tech 

industry. One reason I particularly enjoy this business, and the challenges 

that go along with it, is the opportunity to connect with people. In my last job, I 

formed some significant customer relationships resulting in a 30 percent  

increase in sales in a matter of months.  

   My real strength is my attention to detail. I pride myself on my reputation 

for following through and meeting deadlines. When I commit to doing 

something, I make sure it gets done, and on time.  

   What I am looking for now is a company that values customer relations, 

where I can join a strong team and have a positive impact on customer 

retention and sales.  

    

◎◎◎◎Useful Phrases: 萬用金句萬用金句萬用金句萬用金句 

Education (recent graduate) 

1. I graduated from ________ with a Bachelor’s degree in Business  

Management. I’m ready to begin my career in the management division of  

a successful company. 

2. Because of my MBA degree, I am versatile and can perform well in many  

kinds of sales work. 

Work experience 

※※※※ Use numbers, figures, examples as evidence to your achievement.  

1. I enjoy working with my team. We improved accuracy of monthly inventory 

counts from 90% to 96% in 2008. 

2. I’m an analytical problem-solver. In the last year, I implemented marketing  

strategies to promote the benefits of membership, resulting in membership 

increase of 40%. 

Career goal 

1. I keep on working at challenges, learning, and improving the skills and  

talent that I bring to the workplace. 

2. Basically, I’m a systematic and goal-oriented person who can be  

successful to help develop the new market by utilizing my marketing and 

language skills. 
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洪欣老師獨家補充洪欣老師獨家補充洪欣老師獨家補充洪欣老師獨家補充::::超強面試超強面試超強面試超強面試、、、、履歷履歷履歷履歷表達必備用語表達必備用語表達必備用語表達必備用語    

1. 個性及特質描述個性及特質描述個性及特質描述個性及特質描述: E.g. I am people-oriented. / I am adaptable. 

Helpful Friendly Outgoing Quick 

Sincere Practical Alert Capable of 

Optimistic Honest Mature Detail-oriented 

Kind Punctual Active Down-to-earth 

Wise Dependable creative Savvy 

Objective Aggressive Responsible Sociable 

Enthusiastic Flexible Warm-hearted Well-organized 

Cautions Accurate Dedicated Highly-motivated 

Cooperative Result-oriented Efficient Ambitious 

Patient Disciplined Polite Systematic 

Goal-oriented Tenacious People-oriented Resourceful 

Stress-resistant Energetic Reliable Realistic 

Adaptable Decisive Curious  

 

E.g. I am a quick learner. / I am a great team player. 

An expert in… The right person A great team player A good fit 

A class leader A self-starter A good listener A result-getter 

A quick learner An efficient worker A decision maker A hard worker 

2. 技能及能力描述技能及能力描述技能及能力描述技能及能力描述 

be ready for… 

I am ready for the challenge. 

be confident that… 

I am confident that I would be able to fit in well in our company soon. 

be trained to~ 

I am trained to make a good decision. 

proficiency/proficient in~ 

I am proficient in the use of Illustrator and Photoshop. 

experience/experienced (in/with/as)~ 

I have three years of experience as a volunteer teaching English. 

I am experienced in computer programming and data system. 

background (in/on)~ 

I have solid background on electronics, robotics, and computers. 

knowledge (of/in)~ 

I have thorough knowledge of Asian and Japanese business practice and culture. 
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2. Why do you want to work for our company? 

   How do you know about our company? 

 

Purpose: ______________, _____________ (MD)      

Strategies: 

a. thorough research (website, newspaper) 

b. You have always looked into the company’s history and constantly keep     

   yourself up-to-date with any openings they might have. 

c. You’ve always liked the company because of (reason) and are confident  

   that you could definitely prove to be useful to the company. 

d. evidence and examples 

 

Example:  

"I have always wanted to work for this company. I love your product, and I  

 have used it for many years. This job would be perfect for me, a real  

 opportunity for me to grow and develop."   

 

 

 

◎◎◎◎求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身! 

Module 萬用句萬用句萬用句萬用句模板模板模板模板: Why do you want to work for our company? 

Based on the research I've done, your company is an industry leader. 

When I visited your Website, I was impressive with your (advantage 1), as 

opposed to the industry average of (number/figure).  

Moreover, I found it was also impressive that (advantage 2). 

In brief, this is the company I've been looking for, a place where my education 

background, experience and skills can be put to use and make things 

happen. 

Sample Answer: 

     "Based on the research I've done, your company is an industry leader. 

When I visited your Web site, I was impressive with your high growth in annual 

rate of 20%, as opposed to the industry average of 10%.  

     Moreover, I found it was also impressive that your digital devices have 

gained significant popularity among carriers.  

     In brief, this is the company I've been looking for, a place where my 

education background as a Business Management Master, extensive 

experience in implementing effective financial systems, and strong leadership 

and management skills can be put to use and make things happen."  
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◎◎◎◎Useful Phrases: 萬用金句萬用金句萬用金句萬用金句 

Opening 

1. You are an industry leader. 

2. Your company has a good reputation in the industry. 

3. Your company is one of the largest / best / well-known / well-respected /  

   fast-growing companies in this field. 

4. I want to work with best partners / create a feeling of camaraderie.  

5. This job is a good fit for my background and experience. 

Research the company 

When I visited your website..... 

1. I am especially impressed by the way your company has expanded all  

  over the world / strived to improve your customer service. 

2. I am impressive by your technical team / customer service / quality control 

  system / product turnover / management policy. 

Career goal/Contribution 

1. In University, ….. (academic background) 

   I have been in _______ industry….. (experience) 

2. I want to work for a company that can utilize my talents and abilities in  

   _______. It seems that your company can challenge my abilities and    

   provide a good opportunity for professional growth. 

3. I’m very marketing-driven and feel that I can contribute to your company by 

   bringing my skills to your marketing team. 

 

3. What are your weaknesses? 

  Purpose: ______________, ______________, ______________ (SSI) 

Strategies: 

a. Turn a weakness into strength. 

b. Talk about the weaknesses that you have overcome or that are not potential 

liabilities to the company. 

c. Stay away from personality, concentrate on professional traits. 

 

Example:  

  1. I am always working on improving my communication skills to be a more 

effective presenter. I recently joined Toastmasters, which I find very 

helpful.  

2. I feel that my management skills could be stronger, and I am constantly 

working to improve them.  
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◎◎◎◎Useful Phrases: 萬用金句萬用金句萬用金句萬用金句 

Opening 

1. My greatest weakness is my ________. 

2. One weak point I have is that ___________. 

3. I tend to be ______. While……(example) 

���� I’m taking steps to overcome my weakness. (specific plan) 

◎◎◎◎求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身求職必勝三部曲之魔版現身! 

Module 萬用句萬用句萬用句萬用句模板模板模板模板: What are your weaknesses? 

1. Being a fresh graduate, I have little work experience in my field. However, 

I’m a quick learner and my experience as president of the student union, 

which required budgeting and organizing events throughout the year, some 

of them quite elaborate, can be applied to the job situation. I’m confident  

that I can be a valuable member of your operation team. 

2. I get very nervous when I have to give presentations. For this reason, I 

took the initiative to join the Debate Society to get more experience with 

public speaking. I recently participated in a regional debate competition 

where I helped my team win second place. Because of my experience in 

the Debate Society I have felt less nervous and more confident about  

speaking in public and feel that this position would be a good fit for me 

because I could continue to develop my communication skills. 

Difficult Interview Qs and Answering Tips:面試難題與答題技巧面試難題與答題技巧面試難題與答題技巧面試難題與答題技巧 

1. Would you be in a position to work overtime if required? 

Tips: Yes. Doing overtime has never been a problem for you. You understand 

overtime might be necessary. You take pride in your work and are willing to 

spend all the time required to meet the company’s standards. A job isn’t just a 

job, it’s a responsibility. You are willing to take responsibility even if it means 

devoting more time. 

 

2. How does the fact that you are a recent graduate benefit your company? 

Tips: You’ve just graduated and are very excited to finally put all you’ve learned 

during college to use. With all the classes, papers, seminars, exams, part-time 

jobs, etc. time management and scheduling skills were essential and you have 

become quite apt at planning ahead and making the best use of your time. 

During college, self-discipline is very important because nobody is there to tell 

you what to do. You learn how to manage your time, your budget, your leisure 

time, etc.  
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3. Do you have any questions? 

Tips: Listen carefully throughout the interview and ask incisive questions when 

given this opportunity. This is not the time to inquire about things like the salaries 

and benefits. Questions related to the structure of the company, the duties of the 

position, or nature of the product line would be appropriate here. 
Some good questions:  

Duties and responsibilities of the department 

Line of management (Who do you report to?) 

 

4. Tell me why this company should hire you. 

Tips: It is like a sales presentation. Try to advertise yourself as much as possible.   

(about 5 minutes) 
 

Example: a person applying for a job as a sales representative with a 

pharmaceutical company 

   You need a self-starter who can handle a large territory and deal regularly 

with a variety of people—from hospital purchasing agents to private physicians. 

You need someone who can take objectives and systematically meet them using 

creative approaches. 

   I’ve proven my ability to work with people and to handle big responsibility 

with a minimum of supervision. In my previous sales work, I usually exceeded 

my quotas. Further, I filed my paperwork on time, expediting order processing 

and shipping. I’m a high-energy person who doesn’t leave until the work I have 

to do is done. My employers have always been satisfied with my sales. Just as 

important, my customers are always pleased with the follow-up, support and 

service I offered. These things are crucial to succeed in this business. When you 

are dealing with medicine and other pharmaceuticals, your customers need to 

know there is someone available to answer questions and to deal with problems 

that might arise in patient application.  

   I’ll work hard to establish a good relationship with the doctors and hospitals. 
The customer contact and public relations experience I gained from my other, 

non-sales jobs will also help me deal with all the different personalities I’ll 

encounter on a daily basis. Finally, my degree in biology gives me the 

scientific knowledge to understand the technical aspects of this product line and 

to discuss it intelligently with physicians and other health-care professionals. 

   Based on this, my ability, experience, skill, and personality match the 

requirements and diverse responsibilities of the position. Most of all, I really want 

this job. I know time will confirm your decision to hire me. 
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II. Resume Writing 客製化客製化客製化客製化英文履歷英文履歷英文履歷英文履歷撰寫撰寫撰寫撰寫    

 

A. What is a Resume? 

� A one-page summary of your job experience, education, and career goals 

� A list of qualifications that shows your suitability for a job 

� A response to a job listing or to a company you’d like to work for, along with 

a cover letter that explains your goals 

 

B. 5 Steps of Resume Development 

 

Step 1: Analyze the Job Description 

• Read job descriptions thoroughly.  

• Highlight all of the keywords: required and preferred skills, abilities, and 

qualifications.  

• Use these same words in your resume. 

 

Step 2: Generate a List of Accomplishments 

• Include education, volunteer experience, jobs, projects, school 

assignments, and group/team activities.  

• Focus on the outcome of your efforts.  

 

Step 3: Identify Relevant Skill Areas 

• Customize your resume to meet the employer’s needs 

 

Step 4: Write Descriptive Phrases 

• Write short phrases to describe experiences. 

• The most relevant information should always be on top. 

 

Step 5: Choose a Format—Chronological or Functional Resume 
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Jolin Tsai 
11F, 139, Sec.2, Nanjing E.Rd. 

Taipei, 104 
(02) 2507-8627 
0927365578 

Ilovejay@msa.hinet.net 

 

OBJECTIVE         Seeking an entry-level position in the field of marketing with potential  

for challenge and fulfillment 

 

EDUCATION         Bachelor of Business Administration, expected in June 2014 (GPA 3.5) 

                     National Chung Hsing University, Taichung 

                     Coursework: Business Management, Organizational Behavior,  

Marketing Management, Strategic Management 

 

ACADEMIC          Dean’s List, four semesters 

HONORS            National Chung Hsing University Excellence Scholarship, 2013 

                          

WORK EXPERIENCES   Apple Company, Taipei 

Summer 2013            ● Assisted in planning and implementing marketing programs 

Part-time                 ● Used computer to record weekly meeting minutes and compiled 

them in a Microsoft Word-based file for future organizational 

reference 

Summer 2012            Google Company, Taipei 

Part-time                 ● Reorganized 10 years worth of unwieldy files, making them easily 

accessible to department members 

Summer 2011            Nike Sports Co., Taipei 

Part-time                 ● Managed the cash register and provided customer service to 

customers at point of sale. 

                         ● Known as the most accurate cashier in the entire store 

 

EXTRACURRICULAR     President, Student Association of Department of Business 

Administration, 2012-2013 

ACTIVITES               Vice President, Debating Society, 2011-2012 

                         Captain, Department of Business Administration Varsity Volleyball, 

2010-2011   

LANGUAGES             Fluency in Chinese and English, basic Japanese 

COMPUTER SKILLS       Proficient in Microsoft Word, Excel, Access, and PhotoShop, 

strong Internet research skills 
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C. Components of a Resume 

 

1. Contact information:  
At the top of the resume, list your name, address (zip code), telephone 

number (area code), and email address.   

 

2. Objective: 
A one-line specific description of position you want. 

**** An objective should: 

���� Focus on how you would benefit the employer 

    Seeking a team-oriented environment that fosters professional development 

 

���� Keep it concise and targeted: job title, target 

    Seeking a challenging position with potential for growth and advancement 

    

**** Clearly Defined Objective: Samples 

���� Editorial Assistant 

  ���� An entry-level position in the banking industry 

���� Dedicated, work-oriented graduate seeking employment as a restaurant 

manager 

���� To obtain a marketing management position that allows me to contribute my 

marketing, interpersonal and public relation skills. 

���� Seeking an entry-level position in the field of marketing with potential for 

challenge and fulfillment  

���� Seeking corporate position where my expertise in editorial design will be 

employed in communications media for both external and internal 

   circulation 

���� To obtain a position as a Software Professional, using technologies such as 

Objective Oriented programming, Relational databases, and Graphic User 

interfaces. 

���� Honors graduate of National Chung Hsing University’s communication 

program seeking a position in training and development. Offer hands-on 

experience in corporate training and communication research. 
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3. Education:  

List your academic degrees. 

 

���� Include your high school graduation only if you have not completed college. 

���� Use reverse chronological order, with your most recent degree first. 

���� Name and location of the college, the degree earned or anticipated, the 

major or minor field of study, and the date or expected date of graduation. 

���� Place it near the end if you have substantial work experience, list the basic 

facts. 

      

E.g. National Chung Hsing University, Taichung 

    B.A. in Economics, Minor in Psychology, June 2012 

 

     ◎◎◎◎ Education: For Recent Graduates 應屆畢業生應屆畢業生應屆畢業生應屆畢業生 

Emphasize academic credentials 證明證明證明證明.  

 

���� Top of the resume 

���� List academic honors 

���� You may include GPA 

���� You may list relevant course work 

���� Give examples of actual assignments, projects, challenges you faced, 

your contribution, and the results and benefits to the employer 

      

   E.g. 

 

        EDUCATION 

       National Chung Hsing University, Taichung 

            B.A. in Communications, expected in June, 2014 (GPA: 3.5) 

            Senior Project: Designed mock advertising campaign for   

                          Coca-Cola (billboard/TV/radio ads) 

            Related Coursework: Advertising, Advertising Writing,             

                               Media plans in Advertising 

         

        ACADEMIC HONORS  

            Dean’s list, 2013 

       National Chung Hsing University, Scholarship, 2012 
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4. Work experience: 

The most important part of your resume 

 

A. Paid and unpaid work: job title, employing organization, and dates of 

employment 

 

WORK EXPERIENCES     

Customer Service Representative, IBM, 1/09-6/10, Taichung     

• Addressed the needs of hundreds of consumers from a variety of backgrounds 

• Efficiently attended to customer complaints and handled employee conflict resolution 

 

 

B. Provide specific description of your accomplishments related to the 

targeted position, USE ACTION VERBS! (善用動詞善用動詞善用動詞善用動詞) 

   

※※※※Increase sales? Reduce costs? Improve a product? Implement a new   

     program? Get promoted? 

 

WORK EXPERIENCES     

   Sales Manager, IBM, 1/08-6/09, Taipei          

   • Boosted revenue by 20% during two-year tenure 

   • Supervised the team that launched a new product, which increased client’s profitability 

     by 25% 

   • Designed a campaign that increased brand sales by 20 percent 

   • Identified an accounting error, prevented a $420,000 loss 

 

 

C. Quantify your successes 量化量化量化量化: 

★Money you’ve saved, earned or managed: 

      � Managed a student organization budget of more than $7,000 

    ★Time you’ve saved 

      � Assisted with twice-monthly payroll activities, ensuring employees 

were paid as expected on time 

    ★Amounts you’ve produced 

      � Created process that bolstered production by 25% 
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Examples: 

a. Worked with employers in a restaurant setting. 

����Recruited, trained and supervised more than 20 employees in a  

  restaurant with $3 millions in annual sales 

 

b. Improved accuracy of monthly inventory counts 

����Improved accuracy of monthly inventory counts at an ink-jet factory  

  from 90% to 96% 

 

洪欣老師獨家洪欣老師獨家洪欣老師獨家洪欣老師獨家補充補充補充補充::::履歷必備動詞履歷必備動詞履歷必備動詞履歷必備動詞 Action Verbs 

VERB LIST FOR RESUMES & LETTERS 

achieved   conducted     executed marketed    reengineered 

acquainted   consulted     expanded   mediated    reorganized 

adapted   contacted     explained moderated    represented 

advanced   contributed financed motivated    researched 

aided   coordinated focused negotiated    restructured 

allocated   counseled     formalized operated    reviewed 

analyzed   created     formed       orchestrated  routed 

appraised   cut     founded       organized    saved 

arranged   decreased     gathered originated    scheduled 

assembled   demonstrated governed oversaw    selected 

assessed   designed     hired       patented    sold 

assisted   determined identified persuaded    spearheaded 

attained   developed    implemented pioneered    sponsored 

attended   devised     improved planned    staged 

awarded   directed     increased prepared    started 

built   discovered   initiated presided    supervised 

chose   disseminated  inspired       processed    supported 

coached   distributed     instituted produced    surveyed 

collaborated   documented   interpreted  promoted    taught 

collected   edited     introduced publicized    tested 

compiled   elected     invented published    trained 

composed   enlisted     led       recorded    trimmed 

conceived   evaluated     maintained recruited    updated 

conceptualized  exceeded managed reduced    wrote 
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◎◎◎◎ Work Experience: For Recent Graduates 應屆畢業生應屆畢業生應屆畢業生應屆畢業生 

   Describe unrelated jobs the right way 

 

   ���� Describe experiences such as internship, part-time jobs, and volunteer   

      activities to show your skills and achievements relevant to employers’  

      needs  

 �problem-solving, dependability, initiative, strong work ethics 

 

E.g.  

 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Server, Friday’s, Taipei                           Jan ‘12-present 

● Initiative resulted in being awarded Employee of the Month 

● Mediated conflicts using a “customers first” approach to ensure  

   customer’s satisfaction 

 

Volunteer Tutor, Koala School, Taipei              Sept-Dec ‘11  

● Provided one-on-one and after-school tutoring to physically-   

   challenged students in Math and English 

● Developed original study tips guide for students 

● Improved the students’ math grades by 15% 

                         

    

5. Awards, honors, and activities (optional):  

  Emphasize your outstanding successes or present a more    

  well-rounded view of yourself. 

 

  ���� Include this section only if you are a student or a very recent graduate 

  ���� The date and selection criteria for the award or honor 

  ���� List student activities/organizations:  

     leadership, dependability, work ethics, initiative or that pertain to your    

     career interest 
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 E.g.  

   

  AWARDS AND HONORS 

  Palme Award, 2012 

Given annually to the outstanding senior in the Chung Hsing University,  

English Department 

         

  Charing Cross Trophy, 2013 

Award for outstanding senior thesis in any subject among Chung Hsing 

University graduating class 

       

  ACTIVITIES 

  Leader, Youth Discussion Group, National Services, 10/10-10/11 

 

 

6. Languages, skills, abilities:  
  ���� Foreign languages, computer skills, office skills, or lab techniques, training,  

     certification, license 

  E.g.  

  

  LANGUAGES: Fluent in Chinese and English, conversational Spanish,  

and basic French 

  COMPUTER SKILLS: Proficient in Microsoft Office, Adobe PhotoShop, and  

                       web design (HTML, JavaScript) 

  OFFICE SKILLS: Typing—120 wpm, filing, Microsoft Office 

 

  TRAINING: Monte Medical Center, The Bronx, NY, 7/2010-6/2011 

 

  CERTIFICATION: American Board of Internal Medicine, 2013 

 

7. References/Portfolio (optional):  

    

   REFERENCES 

   Available upon request 

 

  ���� Create a separate page for references.  

  ���� Always ask permission before using anyone’s name as a reference,  

   e.g. former employers, volunteer project supervisors, and faculty. Do not use     

   relatives, friends and well-known people who do not know you well. 
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Barack Omama 

2290 Fremont Way, Fremont, CA 94555       510-555-9090        smoore@berkeley.edu                             

                                            

OBJECTIVE 

Summer internship as a Mechanical Engineer 

 

EDUCATION 

BS Mechanical Engineering, expected May 2010 (GPA 3.4) 

University of California, Berkeley 

Coursework: Statics, Dynamic Analysis, Product Development 

 

PROJECTS 

Designed a more stable ironing board for a group project 

Designed and maintained personal website (moorefamily.net) 

 

EXPERIENCE 

Stockroom Assistant, Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA                       7/07-8/08 

• Maintained appropriate inventory for hundreds of parts used in manufacture of ink jet printers 

• Improved accuracy of monthly inventory counts from 90% to 96% 

• Distributed parts to busy production line to avoid work stoppages 

• Developed knowledge of production protocols and technical manufacturing environment 

Promotional Assistant, Old Navy, Inglewood, CA                            6/07-7/07 

• Worked cooperatively with a group of fifteen individuals to effectively execute 4th of July 

promotional activities 

• Interacted with over 500 men, women, and children while giving away items for a statewide 

event to build brand awareness 

Customer Service Representative, Yogurt Park, Berkeley, CA                1/06-6/07 

• Addressed the needs of hundreds of consumers from a variety of backgrounds 

• Efficiently attended to customer complaints and handled employee conflict resolution 

 

WORK HISTORY 

Promotional Assistant, Old Navy, Inglewood, CA                               7/07-8/08 

Customer Service Representative, Yogurt Park, Berkeley, CA                    6/07-7/07 

 

ACTIVITIES 

Saxophone, UC Berkeley Jazz Band, 9/06-present 

Leader, Youth Discussion Group, East Bay Tutoring Services, 10/06-10/08 
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求職成功的第一步求職成功的第一步求職成功的第一步求職成功的第一步::::求職信求職信求職信求職信 Cover Letter 

    

聯絡方式聯絡方式聯絡方式聯絡方式    

求職心願求職心願求職心願求職心願    

個人資歷個人資歷個人資歷個人資歷    

求職優勢求職優勢求職優勢求職優勢    

請求答覆請求答覆請求答覆請求答覆、、、、    

表明感激表明感激表明感激表明感激    


